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(Sow IWe lins not yet appointed the
K. K. Commission. The World thinks
our (listinguihlied fellow-citize- Col.

John II. Suvnge,"or his more youthful
compeer, Hon. Frank Wilson," will

rccoive tho appointment for Middle

Tennessee. We wait the pleasure of

the Governor, trusting he will do all

things well, especially in this appoint-

ment.
1

Chk'ugc and New York Connected
, by Telephone.

Telephonic communielion has heen

successfully established between Chi"

gngo and New York city, a distance of
1000 miles. So perfect is the com

munication that an articlo read from

the Times in Chicago was taken down

in short hand by a reporter of the New
r ,i. rr

line. The sweet melody of songs, sung

in New York, are said to have lost none

of their sweetness iu a journey of 1000

miles!ver the hills and valleys, and
through the forests and mountains,

intervening 'between the two great
cities of tho East and the West. They
are heard distinctly from the one to the
other. We may truly say, this is an

age af progress ; especially in the com

uiuniuition of sound and thought from

city to city, and continent to continent

Koads and Kiidjes.

The Chairman of the County Court
was empowered to have tho county
tiriaminrti on thn Tin"

tax levied by the court was 20 cents !

for county. 20 for biidgcft, 20 for
schools and 10 for roads. Jaitr
Herald.

We- - are glad to see a spirit of true
pubhV enterprise prevailing in our sister

eounty of Marion. That county

purposes to build iron bridges across

Big Sequachpe and Little Soquatcnee
rivers. They also purpose to work

their county prisoners on tho streets
and thus make tbem pay for their food.

If this plan was adopted in all the
counties in the State, we would not

only have better streets and roads, but
fewer prisoners in the county jails. A
large percentage of our jail birds go

there besause they do not like to work

for nn tamest living. Work them froely
and we will have fewer of them, ami

mm, mj mi v .ipm.iu
of their keep. "Let them earn their
bread by tho sweat of their brow."
Marion has not only levied a school

tax double that of Warren, but has
levied a tax of 20c for bridge purposes
and solpcted commissioners to locate

iron bridges across their principal

river. This is a good step in the right
direction, and is very commendable in

Marion County Court; a good example
for other counties, in which good roads
and bridges are so much needed. We
have a County Court composed of good
men. They are prudent, and safe, and

very careful of the public treasury
e are glad they are; but when we

consider the importance of Warren
an agricultural and Manufacturing

eounty, situated as it is, nearly in the

center of the State, and compare the
- condition of our public roads with those

of our sister counties, we are of the
opinion that our County Court is a
little too cautious and has not enough
of public enterprise for the good of the
county. We certainly do feel as much
interest in the prosperity of this eounty

and its citizens as any one, and are as
much opposed to unnecessary taxation;
but when we do know that it is to the
interest of our entire people to have
good roads and bridges, and that we

can not get them except by making
them, it does seem proper to begin the
work. Every man knows something
of the value and importance of good
roads ; at least most of us know the
inconvenience of not having them.
The farmers are, or should be, most

interested, as they have greater need of
them, over which they haul
their surplus products to market. We
use or travel over our county roads
but little, still we are ready and willing
to he taxed to make roads and bridges
for the conveniences of others, and the
general good of all. Let the question
be agitated and freely talked about

among the people sufficient to justify
the County Court to take proper steps
at its July term to begin work. Think
of it! not a public bridge, or a mile
of turnpike road in Warren county!

Nashville Banner: Commissioner
McWhirter received a letter this morn-

ing from Thomas Kennedy, of Phila-

delphia, London correspondent, repre-

senting an English syndicate, in which
he desires to purchase 500,000 acres of
land in Tennessee, suitable as nil

grant settlement.

In all life's doings there are circuit-

ous paths; and nine times out of ten,
when a man seems to be doing one
thing, he is doing another.

onmmhiit'wns.

From Cisco, Texas.

tliu Standard.
Cisco, Texas, April 2. I left your en

town 26th of March, arrived at Nash-

ville 11:15 a. in., and in tho afternoon

visited the Capitol to see tho "assem-

bled wisdom of tho State," and found

our Representative and Senator at their
posts of duty. We also had tho pleas

ure of meeting some old friends there
with whom we served in the sessions of

1853 and 1855--G. Overall, from De

lvalb, is the only member who was

there in 1853-- 4, and Butler, liooney

and Fielder are the only members of

the present House who were there in

85.5-- 6. Senators Thompson and Col
quit, of tho present Senate, were mem

bers of the House then, i hero is no

one in the Senate with whom we served

during the memorable sessions of 1859

and 18UU, and we did not recognize
anv oue iu the House who was there
then.

Cm Tuesday we were joined by L.
B. Waters, J. R Waters and Finley
I'ennobaker. en route for the Lone

"Bfllf" ftiUie, tltuT JCtl Clio runm- o
the West at 7 p. m., arrived at Mem-

phis at 5 o'clock a. m., where we had

to remain until 5 o'clock next morning.

when the train was ferried across the

Mississippi onto the Memphis & Little
Hock railroad, which we found in bail

condition, having been covered with

water by the recent overflow for 35 or

40 miles. For 8 or 10 miles the over
flow lud rushed over the road with
such force as to wash the entire track
rn ils and cross ties, entirely off the em
bankment and turn it upside down
That part of the road had been newly
repaired, and ours was the first passen
ger train over it since the water had
subsided. When out about 25 miles
from Mempnis the road bed gave way
"d we had a run off which delayed us
about 4 hours, but without further
damage. The whole distance, almost
Ironv Memphis to St. Francis river,
about 40 miles, U still under water,
but the track is tree or four feet above
tho water at this time, being built on
an embankment.

If one half of the timber and water
between the Mississippi and St. Francis
rivers, in Arkansas, was distributed on

the prairies of lexas both sections
would be materially benefitted, for there
is too much of both in the former place
and not enough in the latter.

After leaving the overflowed district
at Madison we find hills, timber and
swamps along the route, with occas- -

sionally a good farming section until
you reach uoouwnv about &0 miles
from Memphis, where extensive prai-

ries commence and extend o:i for 10 or
12 miles. On the prairie could be seen
small herds of cattle grazing here and

a pine forest for several miles, which is
the only pino of any consequence

Memphis and Little Rock. Pass-
ing beyond the pine, we find timber
and prairie alternating along the route
to the Arkansas river, in the valley of
which there are 6ome fine farms, with
corn and cotton planted in many places.

We arrived at Little Rock behind
time on account of the run off, and
there our friends Waters and Pcnneba-ke- r

gave us the slip and I have not
heard of them since, although Waters
had a ticket for this placo. We left
Little Rock about 8 at night and ar-

rived at Texaikana for dinner, and
took the northern route by way of
Sherman, and were delayed again by
the burning of a tresslc of a bridge,
which had caught firo from a burning
prairie, wennu this letter growing
too long even with the meager descrip-
tions given and will havo to skip oyer
some very fine country, and give you a
description some" other time:." We ar-

rived here at 4 o'clock in the morning,
and stopped at the Haws House, where
we have good fare, nice beds and prop-
er attention. We will remain here
and around for several days. Cisco is
nearly as large as McMinnville, and is

not two years old. It has been cold
since 1 have been here, and vegetation
is backward. This place is almut 1G50
feet above the sea level, which accounts
for the temperature. More anon.

Ed. J. Woon.

From Viola.

To the Standard.
V101.A, April 10. Merchants and

farmers quiet this week. So much
rain lately has stopped business.

Messrs Ramsey and Winton stand at
the head of the line in the cattle trade.
They lately sold about 90 head of cat-

tle to Mr. Fields, of Bedford county.
I suppose they made some money, as
they generally sell that way. They
also have the finest field of wheat in

the State. Men from other places rep-

resent it that way. The field contains
97 acres.

Miss Mary Dodd returned from your
town last Saturday to see the old folks
at home.

We are sorry to announce the death
of Mr. Eli Jones, who died at his home
near Viola last Saturday after but a
few days illness, ajjed about G5 years.
Brother Jones was a strict member of
the church and a useful roan in his
community, lie left a nice family to
sadly mi.ss his presence. His funeral
was attended by a lanre number of
friends. He was buried at Antioch
church. Virrnu.

From Mountain Crock.

To the Standard.
MorNTAiN Creek, April 11. We

were visited this evening by the sever-
est hail storm we have ever seen. The
stones were of various sizes, and many
of them as large as hen eggs.

There has been some pretty days in
the laot two weeks, which the farmers

seut iu preparing ground for corn.
Wheat and oat fields are looking green
and gardens are furnishing some vege
tables.

Wm. Harden was dangerously beat
by Riley Parish and family, on the

8th inst. The parties are now in the
Smithvillo jail. ,

IYof. Evans has a largo school at
Bluff Spiings, which is moving along
siujothly. T. J. P.

From Cane IMdgc.

To tho Standard.

Cane Riduk, April 10. The pro

tracted wet weather has thrown far
mers behind with their work. Very
few have planted corn. Wheat has

commenced to show itself considerably

since tho late warm rains.

Rev. P. Moore has recently moved

his stock of goods from this place, and
with a new supply opened up at Irving
College. Mr. Geo. Parks is attending
to the business.

The wiiter had the pleasure last Sun

day of seeing the Great Falls of the
Caney Fork, where Asa Faulkner is

preparing to erect a cotton factory.

Mr. Faulkner has built a strong and
duroblobridge over Collin's river, and
a good road lfom"ltrjcirisTarra,icr-- - iTie

Falls. Mr. Humble has built a large
b)arding house near the Falls for the
convenience of hands while engaged in

the erection of this factoi v. M.

From Trousdale.

To the Standard.
Troupdaijb, April 9. Have had a

great deal of rain, and our farmers are
a little discouraged. Some few have
planted corn. Oats are looking well,
and wheat is more encouraging. Irish
potatoes are coming up. Garden veg-

etables look well.

Some sickness in this section. Miss
Bird Rains, who has been quite sick, is

up again. Mr3. Hetty is very low; no
hope for her recovery. Wm. Hall
met with a severe accident on the 4th
inst., getting his lower jaw broke. He
is doing very well. Several other cases
of sickness in the community, and our
Doctor, M. b. Brewer, is busy.

Our clever merchant, D. C. Smartt,
is doing a fine business. He is at his
post early and late.

Rev. G. W. Gilbert will preach in

Trousdale tho 4th Sabbath in this
month at 3 o'clock p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. McBroom, of Cannon
county, are visiting here.

The Standard is the co here. It is

the paper we need. B.

To the Standard.

How We Know That AVe Know.

Conclusion of a Lecture on Psychology de--

livered at Ho nurd Female College,
1. We are conscious of thinking.

u nemcr the thotignts' IM? IfUo or faTse

we are conscious of this mental opera
tion. This is tho first fact of knowl-

edge. We know we think, because
consciousness testifies to this operation,
and its testimony cannot be questioned.

2. At this juncture reason adds its
voice to consciousness and declares that
thinking, whether the thoughts bo real

or fictitious, true or false, implies
thinker. The existence of the thinker
is, therefore, an unquestioned fact of
knowledge proclaimed by reason and
attested by consciousness,

Hence we know the operations of
mind by consciousness and the existence

of mind, the thinker, by consciousness

niwi reason, mis Knowledge is pri
niary, ultimate and certain. On it al
other knowledge rests as its foundation.

.beginning tnus to Know we can
know:

1. The existence of mind and its op-

perations by consciousness.

2. The external world by being con
scions of its perception

3. The existence of space, succession
ot time, personal identity, infinity, cas
ualty, and substance by being conscious
of their intuition, which is primary and
immediate knowledge,

Consciousness is therefore the root cf
all our knowledge, This is a brief
statement of how we know that we
know anything. B,

Obituary.

Ilortie C, daughter of R. Fletcher,
ana wite ot James 11. Edwards, was
born Dec. 20, 1857, professed religion
anil joined the M. L. Church, South
in August, 1871, died Feb. 18, 1883

ilortie ciia not live an the time up
to her profession and christian princi
pies, but was unfortunately induced to
seek happiness in tbe vain amusements
of this life. In consequence of which
dark and distressing clouds of doubt
for a time hung heavily over her mora!

pathway. But for some time before

her death, she had been seeking closer
communion with her heavenly Father
and by faith in his forgiving mercy,
was enabled to realize the withdrawal

of the cloud, and the sunshine of His
reconciled countenance, enabling her
to say, "I am not afraid to die." Al
though her death was sudden, we be
lieve she was ready. A. L. Comer

Surely our friend and brother James
is greatly bereaved. First his dear
wife, then his faithful friend, Bro. Hol-Ii- s,

and now his dear father, all passing

rapidly away. Such is life. A. L. C.

Mankind has been learning for six
thousand years, and yet how few have
learned that their fellow-being- s are as

good as themselves.

Working is the acquiring of knowl-

edge. Humility is the mother of
contentment.

Mrs. Gen. S. G. French says: 'My
dear little boy Robert was at death's
door with Cholery Infantum, and I
never forget the gratitude I owe Dr.
Moffett for saving his life with his

Teethina (Teething Powders.)

Fame conies only when it is deserved,

and then it is inevitable as destiny, for

it is destiny.

THAT HACKING COUCH can b so

quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. Wo guar-

antee it.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
nud Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Yltaliwr is

guaranteed to cure yon.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable

by that terrible cough. Shiloh'a cure is the
remedy for you.

CATAIUUI CUKED, health nnd sweet

breath secured by Shiloh's ren-edy-
. 1'riee

50 cents. Nassnl injector free,

For linne back, Ride, or Chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Trice 25 cents.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption

Cure is sold by us on a Guarantee. It cures
consumption. '

SHILOH'S VITAL1ZER is what you need

for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diiki

10 and 75 cents per bottle.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and Iiron.
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's cure

All the above Remedies for sale by J. R.
RITCHEY, McMinnville, Tenn.

Corrected weekly by Mead & Ritcliey.

MCMINNVILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

OFFira Sovtiiern Standard.
McMinnville, Apr. 14, WA.

Wheat i)U(a W bu.
Cobs to :

Fl.OUR-n- ew, $:!.7533$ 100 tt.g.
MKAL-h- u. 40 to 50
Oats y bu. 3,j(40c.
Cmc-KKX- s Hens lic lb
RfTTKR IS tt. lOfrtj 15
Koos p doz Dtoioc.
liixsKSd "r It). $1.00
Rkkswax t. 2"ic.

Feathers" It 4:tto4R

Tallow "p n. 5c
Green hides 4(,.rc. Grubby y, off
Lard '(3 fr. 12!c.
Uacon

Shoulders 9
Hams 12

Sides 11)12
Hoi; round

Wool, unwashed, 17fo,18c
" tub washed, 27c

Turkeys, 6c er pound
Stock pens. o'O to 70
Dried Apples "P lb. A)i to 5c.
reaches 3!4 to VA
Rlacberries Tc.
Homestead Fertilizer, $2.50 3 100.
Irish potatoes ets. H bu.

Green Apples, to 1 00 per bushel.

NASHTILLE MARKET REPORT..

Corrected from the daily American every
Thursday evening.

Wheat from wagons, S2J to 1 15.
Com from wagons, 40 to 53
Com Meal 55to57J-- j

Oats 50 to 52 yA.

Rye from wagons, to CO.

Dried Fruit Blackberries, .
Apples, to b. .

reaches, halves, .
IT

Feathers prime, 58 1 3

Beeswax choice, 3;.
Rags well assorted, 1.Genseng dry, $1 00 to $1 2
Hides green, 7c.
Butter 15 to 20.
Kirirs to 13
Tallow choice, 7.
Sorghum 25 to 34,
Wool unwashed, 19 to 22.

" tub washed, 27 to 2!'.

' WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND."
Ample testimonials from every section of

the country show that Dnidfield's Female
Heguhfor i". "Woman's Best Friend."
Many siillering females have tried it,' been
cured, and bear witness to its merits with
sound constitutions nnd rosy cheeks. Its
record is before the public. Don't fail lo
try it if yon nre suffering from any of the
complaints peculiar to your sex.

GoooWATK.n, A la., July 2d, 1S77.

My wife was sick for a long time with dis-
eases peculiar to women, not necessary to
deserioc, but which will be understood by
nil interested, and although she had the best
medical attention she grew worse, until she
becniue a con firmed invalid, confined to her
bed. Seeing the advertisement of Bradfiel l's
Female Regulator, 1 bought a bottle, nnd by
the time she had finished taking it she was
so far rostored as to be up; she is now well
and able to attend to her regular duties. I
believe It saved her life. C. W. O'NF.IL.

Dr. J. Brndfield, Proprietor, At'antu, Ga.
Price, $1.50 per bottle. For sale by J. B.
Kitchey, Druggist, McMinnville.

Xj-EI-
E

1

J.
rpilIS FINE STALLION WILL STAND
A the present season at my stable, near

Shcllsford, at $10 by the insurance, payable
when fact is ascertained or property trans
f erred. Lee wns sired by Grit, out of n Ken
tucky mare, is full 1(5 hands high, of a beau
tiful'bcv color, with black mane and tail.

MOGUL.
This celebrated Jack will stand the season

at same place, ut $5 by the insurance, on
same terms ns above. Mogul is too well
known in this section to require any farther
description.

Mountain Sprout,
A fine young two year old Jack, by Mognl,
will stand the seasou nt same place, at $7 by
the insurance, on same terms as above.
Mountain Sprout is of fine form, 14 hands
high, and mouse color.

I also have a

Fine Jersey Bull,
which will serve the season on my prcmiFes
at $2.50 by the insurance, snme tcrixg as
above.

Breeders of horses, mules and cattle
should call and examine this stock before
breeding. The best care will be taken in
all cuses to prevent accident, but no liabil
ity for any that mnv' occur.

S. B. CIIASTEEN.
Shcllsford, April 2d, 1882.

REAL ESTATE

EXCHANGE AGENCY.

Wdca Lands b:l:::: 1m !

IXT'E have for exchange and trade some
1 1 desirable hinds and partially improved

farms iu Kansas ami Nebraska, whivh we
will trade for lands and farms in the South.
We can guarantee title. Good soil, fine
water and healthful clin nte.

Those having Isnds to exchange will find
it to their interest to write us, giving details,
etc. Ilest of references given if desired.

Address,

Real Estate Exchange A&eiicT
I

Tdoomington, Nebraska

Sulscribe for the Standard, $1.00.

JUST STOP AND THINK !

Don't you know that one of the best and easiest ways to save your hard earnings is to buy where you can g t
the best goods for the least money ? Of course you know, or should know, that wo are now offering at

1UDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES, one of the largest and best selected stocks of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes,
Hats, Rcady-Mad- c Clothing, and Gents' Furnisiifiis; Goods,

Ever opened in this market, and to all of which we invito your special attention.

We have nn unusually large Btoek of

WHITE GOODS,
consisting of Corded Piques, Lace
Stripes, Satin Stripes, Striped and
Checked Nainsooks,

"

Victoria, Bishop,
India, and Persian Lawns, Swiss, plain
and figured, also Tarlatons.

We have a full line of Luces in new

Damask

min't
and novel also Hamburg Edg- - Cassimeres for Men's und Suitings,
ings, together with a complete stock of Prints, Cotton Plaids, and Brown

Loom Dice, Turkey Red, Oil, tons as low us the lowest.

have

As you will see, we are offering you one of the largest and best stocks of for the Spring and Summer
trade it has ever your fortune to in Me.Minnvillo. An examination our a knowl-
edge of our prices will convince we are telling only the plain truth. You aro respectfully
call and test the truth our remarks.

Corner East Main and Spring

J. Rhodes Browne, Pres't.
Wm. C. CoAirr, Sec'y.

A Horns Company, Seeking

Home Patronage,

Strong ! Prompt ! Reliable! Liberal!

Assets, $710,745.12.

GEO. P. PEMEBAEE3, Agent,

McMinnville, Tenn.
mar31-3m- .

&LUI
& GLOBE

-- INSURANCE GO.- -

American Assets (Cash) 85,212,737.81
Losses Paid in 30 years

iu U. S. exceed 830,000,000.00

Solid, Prompt and Honorable.

TOLICIES WRITTEN r.Y

R. rJ. REAMS, AGENT,
McMinnville, Tenn.

marm-Hm- .

REAMS, JOHNSON h CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
McMIXXVILLLE", TENN.,

Offer the following farms and town proper
ty for Bale.

No. 1.
The Morford farm, eijjlit miles west of

McMinnville, on the Woodhury road, 000
acres, 4)0 acres cleared, balance well tim-
bered, a lart'e dwelling house mid
nil necessary barn, etc., well
watered, and one of the best sheep farms in
the country. For sale or' exchange for city
property. Price nnd terms on application.

No. 2.
. A farm of 175 aures, 12 miles from Mc
Miunvillu on the Petty (iap road, good corn
and wheat land, finely watered and timber
ed, n good frame lionsc; a desirable farm
l'i:ce and terms ou application.

No. 3.
The Beech farm, 2 miles from McMinn

villc, 5M0 acres, 300 acres cleared, 2 story
brick residence, all necessary
barns, tenement houses, etc. This sale will
include all horses, cattle, hoes, sheen, farm
implements, provisions, household goods,
wheat, corn, bacon, growing crops, etc.
This is oue of the finest stock farms in the
county. Priee $lo,000.

No. 4.
A farm of 97)4 acres, 2 miles wevt of 51c

Minn villc, on the Nashville frame
dwelling house of six rooms, kitchen, barn,
and two log tenement bouses; about lOacres
cleared, all under good fence, good
cistern, a large nevcr-lailiu- siriui; ot tree
stone water. Piice and terms on application.

No. 6.
The faim of John F. Weaver, located in

the l.'lth district, 7 miles from McMinnville,
on Short Mountain road, containing 12.)

acres, good dwelling of three rooms, smoke
house, two stables, and two springs;
.V acres cleared, balance Price
$300, cash.

No. 7.
The farm of D. S. Weaver, 7 miles from

McMinnville, on Short Mountain road; 178
1(H) of which is cleared and under

good fence ; orchard of fine fruit; 2 story
log dwelling house, large barn, stables, out-
houses, etc.; fine freestone spring. Price

an acre.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
?fe5 L. F. Capshaw

SLA.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry which he sells
nt Nashville ami prices. Kepwlr

neatly done at reasonable rnles. All
goods warranted as represented. Your pat-
ronage solicited. nov4jl

O-i- c dolLir's worth of "BLACK.
DRAUGHT" will ave fifty dollar iu
doctor' bilin.

and Table Cloths, Towels, Nap-

kins, and Doylies. A large assortment
of Marseilles Quilts.

Choice and Uohirable

DRESS GOODS,
Latest Styles. Onr Rlaek Cashmeres

be surpassed in price nnd
Boys'

our

been
that

to of

road;

$1

in

Streets,
J. C. M. EOSS & SON.

WARREN HOUSE
McMinnville,

G. W. JOHItlSOrtf, Proprietor.
Bates $2 per Day. Board by the Week or Month at Satisfactory

o

This favorite family hotel under its new ma. tgeinent is recommended for the
its cuisine, prompt moderate r es

Delightful Location and Climate.
Breezes from

Notion

BfirTIie House lias bwn Thoroughly Renovated. . mai251r

cure for
BLIMO BLEEGiN&JI

m -- I;;

onReceiptofiJ fc V
ruivi ou

In

of

IN TUBES UKE7NI3 ENGRAVING

All with BLIND, BLEEDING or HIDDEN cm bo cured by using
DR. TABLER'S PELE TUBE, price. 75 ct. Ask your

ForSalebitJ. B. RETCHEY.
S. L. Colville, J. F. Morion!, Y. C. Coffee, Cashier

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
McM IX X VI

Capital
3)nri of

S L. J. C. Dilcs, J. A. Iloss, F. Morford, W. C. C Coflee

Docs a General Hanking Husiness, Deposits Solicited.

4l!SRICQCIF.n
A fnvor.te of one of

most noti-- n,ol mktcmIuI .i'Ciiiilsts lit llic V. S.
novv r"tirt'1 lor Jtri-oi- f ilfhiliiti.I,at .?!ol. lftA-Hewaii'- l Keen;. MMit

111 Imiygistlli ttli till it,
Address DR. WARD f-- CO., Louitinna. Mo.

SEW STOVE Mil AMU!
FRANK MADDUX,

(Successor to A. M. Cawthou.)

...." 'B ''J l'

-- DEALER I-X-

Stoves Tinware,
AND MANUFACTUREIt OF

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n,

S3 Copper Ware,
Cawthon's old stand, East Stain St.,

McMIXNVILLE, : : : TENNESSEE.

TTAVINO ti)e entire. Stove nnd
1 Tin business of A. M. Cnwthon, inclu-

ding .Tools, etc., I would announce to
the citizens of McMinnville and vicinity that
I am prepared to do all kinds of

Tin Woi RicSn?, Guttering, Repairing, 1

in a prompt and xatisfactory manner, and at
reasonable rates.

I will keep on hand at all times a 'full
stock of

,m T T i mi I

nd a general line of T1NH ARE of every
description.

Very fully,
111 A Mi MAO DUX.

Feb. 1st, ISM.

PAl?nJ THIS Off and 8end it to
UxilVlO us with 15c and we will send
to you with your uatne on, 10 of our finest
assorted (iold Iteiylvil Edge and

liroino Ytiliii; iiimU in n tine Scotch
card case nnd will nlxo send you a

handsome I'RKSKNT with each order.
liltO. V .., Publishers

of Chroino Cards, C'lintonville, Conn.

Dissolution Notice.
"VTOTICE i" hereby piven that the firm of
Xi Mead fc Elkinn, proprietors of the Mc-

Minnville Mnrble Works, has been dissolved,
Mr. l'.lkins retiring.

NEW FIRM.
Having associated onrxclve together un-

der the firm name of Tl'RPIN
we would announce that we arc prepared to
furnish all kinds of Stone and .Marble
Monument, Tombstones, Iron Jtuiliug, nud
grave decorations in general. Uur woik-manshi- p

cannot be surpassed, and our
prices will meet competition from any quar-
ter. Respectfully,

L.'c.Trnrrx,
S. J. EI.KINS.

Department
Full and exhaustive. addition to onr
Berlin and Lisle Gloves, we a large
assortment ot Kid Gloves, b!nek and
fancy, in hook and button. La lies' and
Gents' Hosiery. Neck Wear in cudhss
variety. Especially notice

Klcho Shirts,
Laundered and Unlnundered,also Calico,
Percale, Hickory, and Cheviot S.iirts.

goods
witness of goods and

you invited

aplendid

orchard,

cnb.well
timbered.

acres,

Louisville

quality.
designs,

McMinnville, Tennessee.

Tour.

Hates.

exeelene
attention,

Invigorating
fresh

sure:

75 CTS

Sufferers FILES ponraaontlv
Dnirilr--

Pres. I'm.

LEE,

Colville, J. Munford, J. Ramsey,

thormeof

purchased

Stock,

Respect

plaid

LIV10.

EI.KINS,

Work,

Cumberland Mountain.

nmmmm
kj i s irw ii 1 i tire

TEXX ESSEE.

Dlrectoi'M,

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA,

& ST. LOUIS
RAIAVAY.

Su:Ss' REMEMBER
The Rest Route to St. Louis and the West i

via McKciixir.
The Rest Route to West Tennessee nnvl Ken-

tucky, Mississippi, Arkansas and Texas
points is via MeKen.ie.

The Rest Route to points in East Tennessee,
Virginia, the Cnrolinas, Georgia and Flor-
ida is via Chattanooga.

DON'T FORGET IT
Ry this Line you secure the

ffAWfl'f OF SI RED. SAFETY,UUiiiUi COMFORT, SATISFACTION,
-- AT TflE- -

KIiMTO0F FXPKX8E. ANXIETY,
HOTIIER, FATIGUE.

Re sure to buy your Tickets over tho
'

HM C. h St. L. RAILWAY !

If you are poinit to AYnshinjrtnn City, BullS-moi- e,

Philadelphia, or New York. ,

The Inexperienced Traveler need not pn
amiss; few cliffnires arc necessary, and such
as arc unavoidable lire made in Union De-
pots. .

THROUGH SLEEPERS
llmVEEN

Nashville and Atlanta, Nashville and Jack-
son ville, and Atlanta and Jacksonville,' Flu.,
Nashville nnd Martin (to connect with
Sleeper service via Cairo to St. Louis and
Cbieao.) Nashvilleand St. Louis(vin Union
City nnd Columbus.) Nashville nud Mem-
phis (Sleeper Humboldt to Mobile, nnd M-
ilan to Ne r Orleans.) and Lit lie
Rock, and Little Rock and Texas points.

Call on oi- - address
Wm. T. RO(ii:i:S, P. A.,Chattanooga,Tcnn.
W. L. DANLLY, ti. P. & T. Ajj't,

Nashville, Tenn
D. L. RROWN, McMinnville, Tenn

LIVEltY, SUE k FEED STABLE.

John Ramsey & Son.

WANTED To buy Horses awl mules
Al.o to sell. Gcnornl livery and trans-
fer l)iisiii('fi. Call and eee us.
Jan. 1482. . Jno. Ramsey & Sox.

MORFORD & BILES
Keep Constantly on Hand a Large Stock cf

Groceries, Hardware,
Iron, Stoves,

Paints, Oils, Tobacco, Etc
A I.ARni: STOCK OF

FLOUR, BACON, LARD.
A Full Assortment of

Ml BHD fHILLED PIOUS,
CAST AND STEEL I'LOWS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
' ti a H:i3 lia of 6ft'3,

At Extra Low Prices for Cash or Country
Produce.


